Mitsubishi Paper Mills Ltd. will exhibit at the Cards & Payments Asia 2016.

Date: April 20th-21st, 2016
Place: Suntec Singapore International Convention & Exhibition Centre
Booth number: M15
URL: http://www.terrapinn.com/exhibition/cards-asia/

Exhibition Content: “ThermoRewrite”
ThermoRewrite is a rewritable thermal recording material which is widely used as a key material of rewritable cards. By using ThermoRewrite, visual information can be renewed repeatedly. Therefore, latest and most up-to-date information can be shown on the card.
Major applications of ThermoRewrite are ID cards with validity date, Membership and Loyalty cards, Access control cards, Visitor Badges, etc.
Mitsubishi Paper Mills Ltd. is conducting demonstration of ThermoRewrite Technologies at the booth M15.

Contact: Rewritable Media Group, Speciality Materials Division
E-mail: thermorewrite@mpm.co.jp
Product Website: http://www.thermorewrite.com/eng/